On the possible presence of beta 2-microglobulin-like protein in extracts of livers from normal chickens and chickens with erythroblastosis--II. Amino acid analysis of the protein.
1. Amino acid analyses are presented for a small molecular weight (mol. wt 11,000) protein (SMWP) obtained from the livers of normal chickens and chickens infected with erythroblastosis virus. It is resistant to acid denaturation and was isolated following acidification of liver homogenates and removal of haem and lipids. 2. Close homology exists between SMWP of fowl and human liver, and a protein of the same size obtained from chicken serum, (similar in size to human beta 2-microglobulin). 3. Human beta 2-microglobulin, virus core proteins and chicken prealbumin show a lower order relationship. 4. The amino acid residues of SMWP from healthy and erythroblastosis infected chicken livers are identical despite immunologic differences.